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I SMALL CIIAXGE.
! G. W. Martin, E.-q-., is having a

neat cottage built on College street,
which be will occupy for a residence.

! The Aworiation Bulletin, published
j by the Young Meu's Christian Asso-

ciation at Nashville, has reached us.

It is a sma 1 sheet, hut filled with good

reading.
Milnn needs a manufacturing boom

badly. We have the Ie8t timber all

around us und the best railroad con

nections in the htate. "There's mil-

lions in it."
Millie McCor, Callie Gleason,

Mick McCoy and John Welsh, all
colored, fur disturbing the peace Inst

Monday night, were taxed $12.50 for

city purposes, ,
A world of brick is being hauled to

the "burnt district," preparatory lo
building several handsome new busi-

ness houses. The work will begiu at

an early day.
A burning chimney at the Milan

Home mused a lire alarm last Satur-

day iiiirht. Watch vour chimneys

this windy weather and keep your
property insured.

There is probably more money in-

vested to the fquaroyard in Oak wood

Cemetery than in any part of towu.

Yet the place is worse neglected than
almost any hack yard in Milan. What
a fit !

Number Two of "Among the Tem-jJes,- "

by our correspondent in China,

appears this week, and will he follow-

ed in our next by Xiiuiher Three.
Kead them. They arc interesting and

instructor e.

Vr. 11. II. Goodman is again before

people as a cniidnte for Comity

Trustee. It will be remembered that
b made a fine race at the last elec-

tion agaiust Mr. Long. He is one

f the best cit zen in our county, is

thoroughly honest and competent
See his announcement.

We came very near having a inn

i i age notice or two to announce this
week; but we heart! that the pnrtie
forgotto pay the preacher for his s,

and we consequently think they
would rather not have their name
iMiioun'ed. If you want a real nice

no.ice when you get married, pay the
preacher aud s uhscribe for the E.

J

We hear of a number of people who

contemplate leaving Milan in conse-

quence of the voting down of the
school tax hi6t Monday. Property
owners will find that they will lose

more in rent than their tax would

have amounted to, and merchants
would lose more in sales. There is

fuch a thing as a penny wise and

pound foolish policy.

A "greeny from Camden went in

to one of the railroad offices here last
Monday morning and applied for

work. One of the hoy. asked him
. .ii tr i 1 iiit lie couri write, tie wiu ne coma
not, but would get some one to do it

for him. Then to test his mathemat-

ical capacity, they started him to

counting tlie cross ties between the
telegraph poles up the Central road.
The last we paw of him he wns caie-1'ull- y

at the work, stopping at each
to mark the number.

We are in receipt ofa copy of Ifon.

A. A. Freeman's able argument be-

fore the supreme Court cf the District

f Columbia in the case of M. A. Dau-

phin vs. D. M. Key, Postmaster Gen-

eral. Col. Freeman is 'AasisUt At-

torney General for the P." O. Depart-

ment, it will be rememleeed, ad a
very able officer, too; ? We wish liim

itnd Gen. K.ev success in their ' effort

to break up the numberless swiudling
concerns who are daily taking advan-

tage of the mails to ply their nefari-

ous buineF ? . .
' r

Religious Xotrs.
Next Sunday morning the Rev. M.

M. Taylor will preach a sermon from

the following text: "For your Father
in heaven knoweth the things ye have
need cf before ye ask him;". Matt, vi.

The Eocial and religious needs of
Milan will be especially touched on.

The regular aunual collection for
borne misMots will be taken up at the
Baptist church next Sunday, when it
i hoped a large congregation will be

in attendancd. The day is set apart
jt that purpose all Over the country.

XEW.ADrERTISE.MEXTS. -

Our wi fellow townsman,
.Mr George Cade renews his card in

the Exchange. Bv his indomitable
enerffT and iron determination he has
built up a splendid business and made

II .itrt,t ,...,....,a Competency.
is of vast service to Milnn and is an
enterprise that is remunerative. Mr
Cale informs us he will exm com-

mence running his saw and planing
mills when the heavy demands for ma-

terial in building up the town cau be

supplied. If Miluu had a few more
men like our pushing friend Cade we
would soon assume the proportions of
a city ui,d grow in wealth.

J he card of the City Drug Store
continues on its round for the present
year Mr. W. II. Coley, who super-
intends this popular house has a splen-

did stock of pure drugs, recently pur-

chased, also a fine stock of fancy goods

and toilet at tide?, ns well as the best
brands of tobacco and cigars, and the
finest liquors for medir.il purposes.
His prices he proposes to keep at rock
bottom, aud hereby invites bis friends

it, ....Li;.. ii i...f..M ..,ir;.,v. j..., r.
their purchases. .

It affords us great pleasure to renew
the card Dr M. D. L. Jordan for
the year 180. The Doctor has a
sujerb stoc'i ot toilet goods, statione-
ry, cigars und toliacco and a fresh und
choice supply of drugs aud all the
standard patent medicines. Prescript
t ons accurately compounded at any
hour by Mr MvClaran,. a cometeut
pharmeceutist. The doctor enjoys a
opltiidid drug trade and guarantees as
low prices as cau be had anywhere.

Do you want a first-clas- s shirt cheap-

er than any other manufactured ? If
so, order the celebrated Keep's Shirt

the best. It is elegantly made from
the famous Wamsutta musiin and
best Irish linen, and is warranted of
superior quality at Ixittoin figures.

Gilwrt Bros., St. Louis, Mo , are gen-

eral . agents and manufacturers of
Keep's Shirts and we recommend our
readers to order from them.

jr. L. Anderson It wili !e swn
from Car l in this issue that W L.
Anderson liSis purchased thetoek of his

brother, J. T. Anderson, and will con-

tinue in the mime line of business. He
is a skilled mechanic, hiving worked
in several of the large cities, aud will
by a valuable man in our community.
We most cheerfully recommend Mf.

Anderson as an actie and
business mini.

Arto Bunk The euing of this
iiiVtiiutio;i in our midst and the "big
rnn",it is having is really wonderful.

A description of the New w ill be
found in this issue and every body

aud "liN sisters, his cousins and his

aunts" should read it.

FERSOXAL.
Iiolert Drurv, formerly of Milan,

was married on the 10th inst. to Miss

Sallie liagsdale, of Fayette county.
Murry McMillin, the popuiar aud

lightning representative of Menken
Bros., was here taking orders yester-
day.

Mr B. II. Wear, the talented edi-it- or

of the Bellviile Enterprise, call-

ed on us last Friday, en route to Mis-

sissippi.
Hon. B. A. Enloe, the genial and

talented editor of the Jackson Tribune
tfc Sun, was here yesterday in the in-

terest of his taper.
Maj. Sangston, the gentlemanly

and genial agent for the U. S. Quar-
termaster's Department, spent a day
or two here last week.

Hon. A. A. Freeman, of the Post
Office Department, Washington, hon-

ored our sanctum with a visit yester-
day, aud gave us au bourns pleasure
listening to him on various subjects.

Mr Jehu Burns, thebrakeman w ho
mashed his foot severely here not long
since, and w ho remained over several
months to be rured, left for Cincin-

nati

,

yesterday on a visit to his rela-

tives. "
Murfreesl)oro News: . Prof. B. F.

Hooker, Principal of a nVurishing
school in Milan, Tenu., paid a flying
visit t Mui frees bo ro, last week, where
ke was cordially greeted by au army
of friencs.

Col. J. B. 'Driscoll is announced
this week as a candidate for sheriff,

and he is going. to be about the hard-

est man of the. lot to beat. . He made
a splendid nice at the last election and
knows the ropes. He Is fully compe-

tent and will make an excellent offi-

cer.

Quarterly Meetings.
Pan's District, 2rrf Round Treie-v-nt

circuit, March 20 and 21; Salem
eir. March 27 aod 2?; Huntingdon
cir., April 3 and 4; McKenxie cir.,
April 10 and 11; Murray cir., April
17 and 18; Paris Landiug cir,. April
24 and 25; Spring Hill cir., May 1

and 2; Paris.sta., May 8 and 9; Mc-

Kenzie sta.. May 15 and 16; Milan
8ta., May 22 and 23; Big Sandy cir..
ilay 29 and 30; Pari cir., June 5 and
C; Morgan's Creek cir., June 12 aud
13j Camden cir., June 19 and 20.

B. A. Hays, P. E..

FOIL MURDER.
'

A Mail's Ilrains Beat Outon his
'

i """"gence or a .rruiai.anu cieaner
ate murder, ernes to us from Hum- -

uuiut. vja.ue lespie, coi., wnne
. : i. -- ii.returning uome iromacnurcn meei- -

... .: i ; u.
uS on oAuuuay n.gm, was sei upon

by two negroes, knocked'down and
and h.s biuns literally beat out. The
scene of the tragedy was near Gilles-

pie 8 hcus?, whose wife hearing the
blows, rushed out and discovered the
perpetrators of the foul deed retreat
jog from the emt. A colored preach-
er, who had been attracted by the
cries of the woundeJ man was making
his way in, that direction, when he
met Frank and Ed White, brothers,
running rapidly past Lira; when he
hailed them asking "where they were

going, one ot them replied, "we are
going where that man is hollowing."
The preacher remarked that "they
are going the wrong way," but they
didn't think so. Gillespie Jived only
a few momenta an examination show- -

! i"2 his head was beat intoa jelly withrsome mettd implement. As soon ag

the news of the murder reached tl,e
ears of an officer he proceeded at once
to arrest Frank and EJ White, in
whose house he found two bloody
hatchets and blood on the coat of
Frank White. The two were incar-

cerated and the tiial was set forbear-
ing on Tuesday.

COIXTY ITEMS.
The Ryans are to be in Trenton to-

night.
The Herald wants anew court house

at Trenton. The 'Squires will decide
that question.

We warn our couutry friends not
to drive through the upper end of
Main street. The holes there make
it dangerous.

Kenton has shipped two thousand
and fifty-thre- e hales of cotton since
Si'ptemlier firs', an increase of five
hundred bales over any previous year.

From the Treuton IIcraM. ?
We suggest that the various Sunday

schools of Gibson county organize an
institute, to ie held quarterly, for the
discussion of the best means V) advance
tii cituse.

The following marriage licenses
have leen issued from the county
court clerk's office since our last reort:

Jim MayfieJd andllicbel But hani-.u- .

P L Greer and F E Flowers.
W J McCartney and J A Swindell.
Jack Vance and Tempe Williams.

Frm the Trenton Mirror.
We regrst to learn that our esteem-

ed friend Mr. Robert E Raines is con-

fined to bis led quite sick, but wo
hope not scnouslv ill.

Capt. Skinner, an old and weU
known citizen of this county, and au
honest man, died suddenly in the cot-

ton field in the northern portion of the
county a few days airo. Peace to his
ashes. 1

The bridge out on Eaton levee
across cane creek caved in this week
just after a wagon had p:u-se-d over it.
Thejrecent high water had undermined
it. There are very few good biidges
in the county. The credit of the coun-
ty is at too low figure to admit of first
class work being dona w hen it is paid
with depreciated warrants. Then
ttiere i. no adequate system of insueo
tion of public works. Cannot a new
aud better system lie adopted?

.From tho Ilunibniilt Arjus.
Last Thursnay nighi several ruffi-- 1

ans took in tne town, and destroyed
or carried oil every- - thing they could
lay hands on. Among the many dep-
redations they committed ' was the
smashing of Mr. Ed Fox'sstreet lamp,
the frauie of which was found on the
street the morning following. The
next time we hear ot such an occur-
rence we will present the parties
names to the public.

DYER.
Feb, 24,1880.

Our town is still full of life and ac-

tivity, judging from the new fims
that have been established recently,
hoth financially and matrimonially.

, Some sickness has prevailed in this
immediate vicinity, and in a few in-

stances has proved fatal, i We learn
this morning of the death of Mrs Ma-

rion Orr, near this place. We deeply
sympathize with the bereaved family
and friends.

Farmers are on the outlook for an-

other crop. , ) , ;

Our little city has been honored
with the presence of several beautiful
young ladies Miss Laura Dobbins;
of Columbia, Tenn., liss Mollie

George, of Union City, and Miss Alice

McKelvy, of Kenton. Many a youth
ful heart will be saddened when jhey
return home. ;

With many good wishes to yoorin
tereeting paper we bid you good-by- e.

Tip.

The School Election.
On account of the lukewarmness

of tha friends of the measure, a very
light vote was polled here last Monday
on the question whether or not to vcte
a tax fer school purposes. e give
the result below:

j CARROLL ITEMS.
J Mrs. McKenzie, mother of the
'Union Express Agent here, died at
her home MoKenz;e on the 14th

, ., she , Koma
.

d her d th , vacancy
; wK-pl-

,
i f that cannot be

fiiui'
A party of Arunim roW(Jies from

. Gefiaon went tQ m negn) fihunh fe9.

tjta Jn McKenzi. the other night and
behaved in a most disgraceful man

ner, waving pistols, cursing the men

and insulting the women. And this

occurrel in the good republican coun

ty of Carroll, too the negro's Para
dise. When the northern papers be- -

! gin. to use this as party capital we

hope they will not forget that fact.
The scoundrels who committed ' the
outrage should be puuished to the

full extent of the law.

From tho Huntingdon Republican.

By the recent high water the coun

ty lias sustained a very heavy loss in

the way of bridges and levies. On

Sandy River, at Greeu's old turnpike,
three bridges were washed away aud

the levies considerably damaged. At
Fluellen's one bridge was washed

away and the levies also considerably
damaged. All of the alwve were

slough bridges, those across the main

channel being secure. On Reedy

Creek the bridge near Keuuon's was

washed away, and also at Butler's.
On fhe Jackson road the bridge is bad-

ly damaged. On Rutherford's Fork
of Obion, all of the bridges were

washed away from Terry's to Gibson

county line. At Shady G-o- ve the
levies are supped to be damaged to

the amount of about one thousand
dollars, mostly on fhe Gibson county
side. There are perhaps other bridges

and levies badly damaged of which
we have not leen advised, and the
cost to the county to put them iu prop-
er condition again will be considerable.
The different creeks were higher than
ever known before.

RAILWAY RACKET.
The Louisville and Nashville rail-

road earnings during tliejnrst week in

February were $131,062; comparative,
increase over last year --S22.549.

Seventy-fiv- e hundred men employe 1

in grading
t
the Cincinnati Southern

grounds at Chattanooga at 80 cents a

day, struck for 81. The employes say
th y will make no concessions. -

Provident Cole, of the Nashville,
Chattanooga it St. Louis railroad, has

sold all the old iron on that road at
handsome advance above the price he

paid for his steel rails. Construction
trains are now engaged in getting up
all the old iron.

Th" annual report of the directors
of the Illinois Central shows that the
total receipts during 1879 were 4:

total exuenditures. S3.02C- -

700; leaving net earnings from opera
tion of the road, 84,207,763. The ii --

crease of net traffic over preceding
year is 8181,591. There is' uow to

l.e carried forward to the credit of the
income account 82,072,839. The di-

rectors see hopeful prospects for the
coming year.

Winchester Home Journal: The
Nashville, Chattanooga fc St. Louis

Railroad Company paid to our county
Trustee last week the sum often thou-

sand, eleven dollars and forty cents,
($10,011 40) past taxes on the por-

tion of their road in Franklin county
aud . the Winchester & Alabama
branch. About ? 7,000 of the amount
was in greenbacks, and the balance in
county warrants. This is the largest
amount ever paid at one time into our
County Treasury, and will nearly pay
our county out of debt. .

A Memphis dispatch says: It is be-

lieved here that Jay Gould and Col.
Thomas A. Scott, who now owns the
Texaa Pacific, railroad, have obtained
possession of the Memphis & Little
Rock railroad awl Iron Mountain. rail-
road, securing for this line an unbro-
ken line under one management prac-
tically from Fort Worth, Texas, to
New York, via St. Louis. The Louis-

ville fe Nash'ille and Memphis &
Charleston campanies have been en-

deavoring for some weeks to get pos-

session of these lines, but failed."

LOCAL SOTICES.

' THE ADMIRERS CO .

Of the product of I. W. Harper, Dis-

tiller, Nelson county, Kentucky, are
hereby informed that his whiskey is
not sold promiscuously over the coun-

try but is placed only into the bands
ofoue resectable dealer in each place,
whose name is a guarantee t&at the
Whiskev is sold pure as it comes from
the Distillery. Mr. W. II Coley is
the only authorized agent for Milan,
Tenn.

Cures corns in 1 day Pels' Solvent

We have a speedy and positive cure
for Catarrh,Diphtheria,Canker mouth
and Head ache in Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. A nasal injector free w ith
each bottle. . Use it if you desire
health aud svreot breath. Price 50c.
Sold by Dr M. D. L. Jordan.

The best 5e LWr in the market is
First Ward For, 19; against, 14. the "Yara," sold by W. H. Coley,

Second Ward For 21; against, druggist. He has also a splendid stock
,t af chewing tobacco. 'Smokers and'.,.', . i chewers should try Coley, and be hap-Thi- rJ

1W ard For, 13; against, oi

Total For, 53; against, 65; major, .

"Pels' Corn Snlrent' Wood Coacli Candy,
Itv --gainst, 12. V.a.Cole.iSBt, !i!an. lean.

NEW BANK.
There is nothing like variety and

competition works wonders. Some-
times the latter is good for the people,
provided they are discreet. The
name of this new concern shall be the
People's Bank, aud myself Cashier,
Teller and Book Keeper, and also
President. I propose wheu I open
out to let the people have all the
money they may need without mort-

gage or security, will also sell bills of
exchange ou Jiondon, Liverpool,
Havre and Milan, Italy, without pre-
mium, and will sell exchange on New
Ynr and other eastern cit:es at a dis
count. Now, to proceed at an early
day with this mammoth concern, 1
have necessarily to dispose of my va
ried stock ot merchandise, and, in or
der to do this, and to have plenty
money to operate on I have marked
every thing up. Staples at an ad-

vance. Boots and Shoes at an ad-

vance. Clothing at an advance.
Hats at an advance. Shirts, Drawers,
Gloves, Collars, Neck Tie, and gen-

tlemen's at coutrements generally at an
advance. I know I cap please you all.
I deem it unnecessary to try to cata
logue all I have. The people of Mi-la- u

and vicinity know what I carry.
I carry all kinds of stationery. As
the people all buy school books from
me, I have decided not to advance
them just now. Remember I have
all kinds of them. I also carry a com-

plete line of the leading fiction of the
day, termed the Frankliu Square Li
brary ml the Seaside Library, lean t
say that the morals of the people are
to be bettered by reading these books,
but as they sell for 10 to 20 cents per
volume complete, they nearly all read
them and tell me there's millions in
em. I can show you wonders in my
store, so much so that you would not
think of any advance, lhose. excel-
lent Sewing Machines I have sold all
your neigh'wrs are working woLders;
they told the people they were 'bogus.
The machines have proved first class,
and most of the agents have concluded
they could do better somewhere else,
or have suicided, I really don't know
which. f he Howe, American,
Wheeler & Wilson and a host of other
machines will do good work, but
wouid run lighter if they only had a
steam euiue attached to them. Come
buy your wives, mothers and sweet- -

earts one ot my sweet light running
singers, one will sing sweetly in tne
meantime, and yoa will all be happy.
Warranted for three years. I haven t
advanced them yet Now remember
If I tret my bunk into operation you
get the advantage of all my advance
on goods, and really, I am so anxious
to do a banking business, and want to
get my money together so bad that I
may sell my goods cheaper than 1

think I will. I may fall considerably
on lots of things, but I won t let you

lave my goods on a credit; it takes
cash to run a bank if the people are
well accommodated.

Tom Hakri5o'.
' P. S. I had lots of orders out be-

fore goods got so high, and they con-

tinue to come in. I will divide the
advance ou them. Got a big lot ef
oil matting, just in, 4 to 10J wide;
these are powerful pretty goods and
serviceable too. The Ladies can find
some wonderful pretty goods iu my
store, and I like to have them to come
arouud and see. I will show you a
great many things you will be sur-
prised at. 1 can lay all side shows
and circuses iu the shade and don't
charge one cent for the exhibition.
Free to all. Bring the children.
Ministers of all denominations can
find solid comfort to ail who have any-
thing to sell. "Don't forget your
pocket book, please." Some one
might carry it off through mistake.
Be careful at my store, not to buy
what you do not want; that would
be wasteful and consequently wicked.

Tom Harrison.
P. S. Since writing the above, I

have received money per express and
money by mail aud my customers
seem to appreciate the need of another
Bank. Don't get excited. I will not
bank any before fall; neither do I
think of advancing my goods any
more for the present. Received yes-
terday a beautiful line of Calicoes,
Domestic and Ticking; they are really
tony at so small an advance. All
who favor the new back can converse
personally with me at my store from
6 o'clock a. ra. to 9 o'clock p. m. un-

til further notice.
TomIIarrisok.

P. S. This is to be called the Peo-

ple's Bank, and don't you forget it.
Tom Harrison.

P. S. Not Wisely, Naucy; Good-

bye Sweetheart; lied as a Rose is She;
Cometh Up as a Flower; Not Wisely
but too Well, all by the celebrated
authoress, Rhoda Broughton. A full
line of Wm. Black's celebrated works,
Life of Johu A Murrel the Great Wes-

tern Laud Pirate, and lots of other
reading matter in cheap form, 10 to
25 ctj a volume complete. Just re-

ceived by Tom Harfjsox.

Fire Hundred Thousand Strong
Iu the past few mouths there has

been more than 500,000 bottle ofShi-

loh's 'Jure Sold. Out of the vast num-

ber of people who have used it, more
than 2,000 cases of Consumption have
been cured. All Coughs, Croup,
Asthma and Bronchitis, yield at once,
hence it is that everybody speaks in its
praise. To those who have not used
it, let us say, if you have a Cough, or
your child the croup, and you value
life don't fail to try it. For Lame
Back, Spiue or Chest,use,fchiloh's Por-

ous Plaster. Sold by you r druggist,
Dr Jordan.

Wood's I'ld Moss Cough Candy 10 .
i

!

Liver Pills contain arsenic: BLACK- - I

DRAUGHT" b harmless as tea orctJee.

For atle by M. D. L. Jordan

For Rent or Sale.
Those wishing to rfnt houses or buy

real estate at a bargan, can do so by
applying to O. II. Hallatrom.

Don't Forget
I pay cash for my goods, and will sell
cheaper than the same goods can be
bought in Milan. All orders will re-

ceive prompt attention. Hearse fur-
nished w heu desired.

J. W. Younger.

Ladies, get permanent relief by naiog
" BLACK-DRAUGHT- ."

For sale by M. D. L. Jordan.

Parents, Read This.
Nine-tent- hs of all the sickness of

childnood is caused by worms. Thou-

sands of children die yearly from
worms in the stomach, that could be
saved by the timely use of Parker's
Santonine Worm Lozenges. They
have saved thousands of children.
They drive out the worms without
pain they cleanse the stomach, and
make the little ones bloom and blos-

som as the rose. They are the finest
and best medicine ever made. Thou-

sands of parent, all over the land use
nothing but l arkers Lozenges, lry
them in pieference to anything else
for worms, lry larkers Lozenges.
Buy nothing but Parker's. Give no
other Worm Medicine to children but
Parker's Lozenges. They are the
cheapest, best and safest. Sold by
your druggist, M. D. L. Jordan.

A Word to the Ladies.
O. II. Hallstrora has just received

an elegant stock of Millinery goods, of
the latest and tastiest styles, also a
handsome Jme ot ladies dress goods,
beautiful in pattern, as well as an ex
quisite assortment of notions and the
newest novelties of the season. In
our specialties Ave cannot and will
not be undersold. Ihe ladies of Mi
lan and vicinity are cordially iuvited
to call and inspect our large stock.

o;t23-l- y

"BLACK-DRAUGH- makes chills
and fever impossible.

For sale by M. D. L. Jordan.

A Boy 3Iissing.
John G. Sedberrv always has an

eye single to the amusement of the
boys. He is always wide awake and
seems to know exactly what will kill
time and furnish innocent fun. W ith
this idea in view ne has introduced
fifteen ball pool, a game that never
fails to entertain delightfully. It must
be borne in mind that John is the old
est saloon keeper in the town, with
one single exception, and knowing
what the people want, never fails to
furnish it, not caring fer trouble or ex
pense.

Should Yon Need
Watches, diamonds, jewelry, solid sil
ver ware, silver plated ware, clocks or
cutlery, sond to Mermod Jaceard & Co.
corner of Fourth and Locust streets,
St. Louis, for their illustrated price
list. This jewelry house, the largest iu
the south or west, has on hand the
finest stock, and sell their goods lower
than any house in the south or west.
They make a specialty of good, solid
silver watches for SI 0, which they
warrant. When in St. Louis be cer-

tain to see the immense iewelry house
of Mermod, Jaceard & Co., corner of
Fourth sud Locust streets.

aplO-eowI- y

Coley has now in stock an exquisite
stock of Fancy Stationery. Young
ladies, mark this.

Forty years' trial hat proved "BLACK-DRAUGH-

the best liver medicine xa
the world.

For sale by M. D. L. Jordan.

Extracts and choice perfumes at
the City drug store.

BUSINESS!
No blowing in this. My stock of

Coffins, Caskets, &c, are the finest
and cheapest ever brought to Milan,
at cost. I mean just what I say. I
also repair guns, pistols and sewing
machines of all kinds.

J. W. Younger.

A Strange People.
Do you know that there are strange

people in our community? We say
strange because they seem to prefer
to suffer and pass their days miserably
made so byDispepsia, and Liver com-

plaint, Indigestion, Constipation, and
General Debility, when Shiloh's Vit-aliz- er

is guaranteed to cure them.
Sold by Dr M. D L. Jordan.

One dollar's worth of "BLACK- -

DRAUGHT" will save fifty dollars in
doctor a HIS.

M. D. L. Jordan's.

Cuban Chill Tonic is the great
Chill King. It cures Chills and Fe-

ver of every type, from the shaking
Agues of the North to the burning
Fevers of the Torrid Zone. It is the
Chill Medicine. It beats all others.
It is the great standard. It cures
Biliousness and Liver complaint and
roots out disease. - Try it if you suf-
fer it will cure yon and giveyou healtL
Sold by your druggist, M. D. 1
Jordan.

Qnrr : "War will people aufTer with
indigeation when "BLACK-DRAUGH- T"

will cur them?

Fr sale by M. D. L. Jordan.

The finest and most superior Spec-acl- es

made, for sale by W. H. Coley,
druggist.

W. A. age & Bro.,
Cotton faetors, 300 Frontst., Memphis.

Ifeautiful Photoxraphs
Of the mof t exquisite finish are now
made by Armstrong at the old Giers

ii i rz T7- -: . v?"UVper dasenu, a lower price
than the same class ot work can be
Y.A t inv nflicr firnt-olnn- a in
the country. Address W. E. Arm-- I

strooe, Ifeshville, Tenn. seylS-l- y

AXXO UyCEMEXTS.

COCSTr XXECTIOX.

T allclatc.
Tho following art oar prioea for aaaaaaoiaa

eaniiiilatet tor otfiea cash i Tixc.
ForConvran, $10 OS

For tha Legialatnre. 10 00

For County OSieea. i 80

rr Tramte.
We ara authorii.d to anaouaea Jna.FLY.Fir a candidate for Trustee oi Oibawa

county at tha August election.

AT. We are authorised toaanounea Maj.CI Wm. Uay candidal, for County Trastco.

GOODMAN.-- We are aathorised to aa-- XC nounee K. II. Goodman a candidate for
Trartce of Gibson county.

T AMSEY. We are authorised to an nounee
.Lt John W. Ramsey a candidate for Trustee
of iiiboon county at tha August election.

ENTER. Wear authorises to anoounoeS Larid C- - Senter a eandiale for County
Truntee- -

Fr HherisT.
We are authorised toDRIRKILL B. Dnskill a candidate for Sher-

iff of Gibson county.

TNG. We are authorised to announce Eli W.
A. lag a candidate for Sheriff of Gibsou eoun--

ty- -

COISTT AJfD I ITT DIRECTORY.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

J. B. Biggs, Chairman County Court.
J. B. Arnold, Sheriff.
M. C. Holme. County Court Clerk.
R. . Raines, Chancery Clerk. Trenton- -

T. J. Williams, Chancery Clerk. Humboldt.
Wm. Moore. Circuit Clerk, Trenton.
M.U. Johnson, taw Ceurt Clerk, Humboldt.
J- - E. Wood, Coroner.
i. C. Long, Trustee.
James A- - Cox, County Surveyor.
J. M. Coulter, Superintendent Pablie Soheole
J. F. Jones, RefUter.
W. J. Smith, Ranter.

CITT OFFICERS.
S. H. Hale. Mayor.
Jno. L. McDonald. City Marshal.
W. II. Coley, J. Ii. Blankenshis. Q. W. Mar-

tin. W. M. McCall. Eli Stone. W. J. HeaM.
Aldermen.

CHURCHES.
Baptist Church street, J. P. Weaver. Pastor.

Preaching- - every Sunday. Prayer ueetin;
Wednasday evening. Sunday s jhool is. m.

Methodist North Main street. M M Taylor.
Pastor. Preaching every Sunday. Prayer
meeting Tuesday evening. Sunday-scho- ol

9 am.
Protestant Episcopal At I. 0. O. F- - Hall.

Church street, , Rector. Service tha
third Sunday in each month.

Cumberland Presbyterian At I. 0. O. 7.
Hall. Church street, F. P. Flaniken patter,
service on the second and fourth Svadaysia,
in each month.

I. o. o. r.
Milan Lodge, Jto. 155 J. H. Holt, S O. it.

Q Pearce. V G.. J. H. Dickinson, Secretary.
R. F. Uaun, Treasurer. Lodge meets every
Wednesday night.

MASONIC.
Milan Lodge, No. 191 Meets 1st Wednesday

in eueh month at 10 a. m. Josiah Clayton. W.
M.; J. H. Dickinson. Secretary.

Lavinia Chapter No. 56 Meets Saturday be-

fore the 3d Sunday in eaoh month. M. D. L.
Jordan, II. P. H. L. Dickinson, Recorder.

Lavinia Council, No. 38 Meets Friday night
on or before each full moon in March, June.
September and December. M. D. L. Jordan.
T. I. M. S. H. Hle. Recorder.

.
Prospero Lodge, No. 24 Meets every Tues-

day night at Masonic Hall. B. J. Hooker,
C-- W. J. Hine.K.R. AS.

K. OF H.
Liberty Lodge, No-45- meets first and third

Friday nights i each month at their hall in
Milan- - Eli Stone, Dictator. J. H. Diek'ia-to- n,

Reporter.
A. 0. U.W.

Stonewall Lodge. No- - 30 Meets 1st and 14
Tuesday nights in each month in Masoaie Hall.
George Cade, M. W. W. T. Williamson.
Recorder- -

I. O. F.
CoartMiIanNo.il meets second aad fourth

Friday nights at Masonic Hall. J. C. Lepea,
Chief Ranger; T7. ! Williamson. Secretary.
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DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith's Tonic Syrup
FOR THE CERE Of

FEVER and AGUE

Or Chills, and revr.
The proprietor of this celebrated medieiao

juxtly claims forit a superiority over all reaie--
Uten fvrr onered to the public for the HAM,
CERTAIN. SPEEDY, and PERMANENT
cure of Ague and Fever, or Cbills and Fever,
whether of short or long standing, lie refers
tc the entire Western and Southern country to
bear him testimony to the trath ot the assertion
that in no care whatever will it ft.il to euro if
tbedireet onf are ntnetly followed and carried
out. In a great many cases a single doee has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families
nave been cured by a single bottle, with a per-
fect restoration ef the general health. It is,
however, prudent, and is every eare m ore cer-
tain to cure, if it use ia continued in smaller
dose for a week or two after the disease has
been checked, more especially ia difficult and
long standing eases. Usually shis medicine
will not require any aid to keep the bowels ia
good order, the patient, however, re-

quire a rarthnrtic medicine, after having tak-
en three or fonr does of the Tonie, a tingle
dose of BCLL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY Pills
will be sufficient.

The genuine SMITH'S TONIC STRTJP mast
have DK .lollN HILL'S private stamp on each
bottle. DR JOHN BI LL rnly has the right
to manufacture and sell the original Jobs J.
Smith's Tonic Syrup, of Louisville. Ky- - B- -
amine well the label on each bottle. If my
urivate stain o ia not on each bottle, do aet
purchase, or you will be deceired- -

DR. JOHN BULL.
Maiaarstetaror smI Tend

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP.
BULL'S WORM DESTROYED.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA.
Th;Postilar anooUoo of tsao Day,

Principal Offioe. M9 Main (H., LoakrrUlo.Ksw

CELEBRATED PERF1CTHD
o are of Mm

finest quality and finish, aad guaranteed Per-
fect in every rerpeet. The material front wbieh
the lenses are ground is eanulaeturedspooisJLy
for optic purposes, and is pure, hard aod brtt-lian-

and not liable f become scratched. Tm
rsa obtain them of W. 11. COLEY. Draggis.
anian, j..ss. deoi-t- f

SHERIFF'S SALE
BY virtue of a venditioni exponas directed

me by the Clerk of the Humboldt Law
l eurt in the ease of Allen, West Jl Bush sZ.
Bryant aad A - C Pearce, 1 will, on

Saturday, March 6th, 1880.
at the e art hnuso door in Humboldt, sell to
the highest bidder all tho right, title, chain
aad interest that Z. Bryant and A. C. Pewrea
have in and to the following described real es-

tate in tiibson county, civil district No. LS,
aad bonneted as follows: It being A 'J. Pearce' s
undivided Hne-ha- lf interest in the stock yard
in the town of Milan belonging to llolioway A
Pearre.bonadrd north by L. & . R. R., south
hy Front street. oat es O. H. Hallstrom. and
weal by right of wty ot L- - Jt X. K. levied
on as the property of A. C. Pearce.

B. w.rsu.
Deputy surriC


